
Mj destin/ is too much for me! Oh I 
die evil deeds of darkness 1 Listen to 

!, I implore yen! It is sll* mistake I

-Ol etwee it was a mistake I Toth 
did net «oppose I fecught you fell 
purposely, did yon, dear?” quickly in- 
terrupted Celeste, ktindly or wilfully
misunderstanding—wboehall say which?
“Bat please get up, Cyn may come.”

At this Quimby scrambled to bis
feet with startling suddenness, and ex-

"■ESfe
«B—«B/ I baie an engagement now 
w.th a friend just around the 
he rushed from the room, and 
haie Sewn, but the pettiaemoei Cel- 

bad Mowed, and just aa he 
reached the outside hall, regardless of 
%e publicity, Sung herself around his 
nook, this time without bringing him

I”

to write 1" she 
cried. “Pray, do not lake euehs triie 

to heart.

“It knot

lam80

M» from the stairs just 
aboie the pair, interrupted. It was 
the rotoe of Fishblste pert, and it
aaid,

“Hugging 1 Marry her I" ,
“I—I—will I” wailed the

ed Quimby, aa Cdesto btufeingly 
withdrew from her embrace of him.
‘‘I—I will 
I lire !” and striking his forehead with 
bis hand, burnt away, bounded franti- 
ea&y down the stabs and Sed, gjaeulat-

you lo-moirew if I—ifj

ing,
“I knew it 1 I bad a prroeotoment 

my youth l”

leste said. “He tone me so 
poor fellow t”

'‘Humph! Set enough ef Aatl" 
he growled, with contempt

“And he has s nice little property !” 
added Celeste aa they went up stain.

“Property is die thing 1” Fishblste 
pert said, with undisguised plainness.

Nettie emerged from her retreat on 
the hasty exit of Quimby and Celeste, 
so fall of regret for the flight that had 
proved so disastrous to him, that the 
ludicrous part of the scene just enacted 
was foi gotten.

“Poor Quimby ! ’ she thought, re
morsefully. “What a dreadful fix he 
is ini I hope he wilt get out of k; 
and I am so sorry for my share in it! 
How strange it wonld he if he should, 
as he once said, marry the wrong wo
man, after all 1”

CHAPTER XIV.

QCIJfBT ACCEPTS THS SITUATION 
When Quimby rushed out into the 

street, H wee with some wild end in- 
definate intention of flyiog to the ends 
of the earth, but recalled to Jns 
by the stares of the passers-by, he ■ 
concluded he had better return and 
get hie hat. When he reached his own 
room, where Clem was thoughtfully 
pacing the floor, he flung himself few 
downward upon the bed, groaning and 
kicking his feet spasmodically.

“What k the matter!” Clem in
quired.

“I’ve done it now ( Pie done it 
new !” was all the Quimby gare
him.

“Has she rejected you?” asked 
Clem, his mind going back to their 
morning's conversation.

-•No ! no! she has accepted sue 1” 
wailed Quimby, with a prodigious

IIkick.
“ Whu !” shouted Clean, 

short in hk promenade,
“She has! oh, she has!” n

*t
am engaged! Oh, heawwl eogeg
ed!”

to tell“Do yon

Clem
This

poor Quimby, and he began to cry like

“Mias Rogers !—No ! 
fee—Celeste!"

r!
but

..J

-

i:;&

U

•

.

or was beiahk dkup- 
oarsmg to her empty 

rhair? Before Nettie could decide 
between these two solutions of hk 

voice, the voice ef 
Celeste, said feiutiy and uDtoafiy, 

“Oh, Quimby !”
And Aw Nettie comprehended the

Stlfft |e*|, he had just peKabed, with si ether coat 
of blacking, before answering.

“How can I toll you ? he said athsrs DAISIES.

Heww only a tittle "street Arab f* 
Begged and friendless ! Ah yes ! 

Unused to life’s sunniest pathway, 
Unmvd to Its love aed caress ;

For she who had loved him—-the mother 
Whose ara» round him ones, keg ago.

Had clasped themselves closely—all winter 
Had kin ’Death fee beautiful snow.

But the months passed away, and fee
apràig^mie

Came an with it» hud and its bloom. 
And the sepbvrs of Msv, softly Mewing, 

Scattered fer o’er fee earth thee per
fume.

And then «une a day dawning brightly, 
When soldiers brought flowers to spread 

Wife love and wife honor so loyal,
O’er fee graves of fee heroes dead.

And poor tittle Tim, sadly thinking 
Of tea loved one, whose grave was un

known,
Wandered there heath the pleasant spring 

sunshine,
Wife tears mm* eyes, all alone ;

And he gathered fee pretty white daisies, 
*For no otner flower had be,

And on fee deux grave of his mother 
He scattered them tenderly.

Only fee simple white daisies !
Only fee tear* I siting fast !

Only a bey’s and heart yearning

last. “Ton don’t suppose
is su every-day habit of mare, do you ? 
My dear hoy, I never proposed m my
lifer

“But you—you ought to—I 
you will sometime, you know I J 
give me a—a start, you kmmr plead
ed Quimby, string down on the edge 
of the bed.

“Shull I call her 
you ?” inquired 
ironipaUy, and glancing at fee

“No—oo—I—No /” cried Quimby 
iu great alarm at fek 
'«She might think you 

you know !”
“lu which

Alter her owe retreat,
Celeste had catered tad taken fee just 

twilight Cel-vacated chair. It
hers,a

in the same style, and 
to, and Quimby had 

■retaken her for Nattie ! And m hi-

for hair was

” he fed not not** even 
that it As not Nettie’s voice saying 
«•Oh, Quimby f* for he continued,

“I—I—you may reject 
afraid you will, but I must my h, you 
know. I must, or I feaO—I shall ex
plode and fly into atoms P*

Here Celeste gave a tittle scream/ 
bet he went <m determinedly, making 
fee most of hk “glanons opportun-

tarnthe rejection would
heme!” said Ck*. Then flinging

savagejy 6 
added as he went out, 

“Ton meat

a corner, hehk
it yuwrwlf, eld 

fellow! No one one help us in those 
matters. There k no duplex!”

Quimby was therefore left to Ik own 
devices; and hk own devices brought 
about a most extraordinary result.

That same evening, Nattie came 
over to Cyn *8 room, and lading her 
absent, hat down to await her return, 
which Mrs. Simonson mured her would 
tie very soon. The Was no gas light
ed, and m fee dusk Nattie remained, 
feeling, perhaps »» aSnity with the 
sombre shadows ef fee twilight. As 
fee est musing, now wishing *C’ had 
left her life forever then he left it 
with fee odors of musk and hear’s- 
groaae about him, and

hy”
“I—I am sot like other fellows, you 

I have not theknow! feat is, Ti 
—fee brass, if I may so express my
self, and I am always doing something 
wrong—hut I am used to it, you knew 
—fee question is, could yen get used 
to it? for I have a heart feat is—that 
is honest, and feat beats all full of love 
. of—love for—you know Who I 
mean !”

There was a murmured “oh 1" from 
Celeste, as Quimby paused to wipe 
from hk brow fee perspiration called 
forth by his arduous undertaking,

“What shall I do!” frantically 
thought fee perplexed listener, divided 
between fee ludicrous pert of feenfirir, 
and her desire to save him from the 
dilemma into which he Was 
“what cm I do ? oh l if CvB would 
only come !”

But Cyn came not, and while Nattie 
paused, irresolute, and not knowing 
what course to take, Quimby Went on 
to hk fete.

“I have thought, sometimes, that 
you liked some other fellow—Clem, I 
mean—” Nattie felt herself blush in 
the darkness—“but I do hope not I the 
thought has made me boil in secret 
often, and he loves Cyn, you know—" 
Nettie’s color left her face as quickly 
ss it had come—“but oh 1” ahd he 
went down on to hk knees wife a 
whack that made fee Vases on the 
mantel jingle. “Let me tell you what 
I tried twice before to say, what k 
always in my thoughts 1 I—I adore 
you ! fee ground you walk on ! and 
have, ever since I first saw your nose 1 
I—I beg pardon, but I fell in love 
wife your nose! -and will you—can 
you tell me feat you don’t love any 
other fellow—Clem, I mean—and share 
my little property, and be—be Mrs. 
Quimby, you know !”

“Ah 1 really I—such a trying mo
ment !—but dear, dear Quimby, I 

eared for Clem, never only for 
you—and I am yours !”

Wife these words, Celeste precipi
tated herself into his arms, and fee 
next moment Nattie heard a crash as 
they both fell on the floor. The sud
den shock of recognition that then 
burst upon him, weakened him to such 
an extent that he could not support 
himself, much Lets her, so down they 
went!

Oh, fair were the buds sncf $el 
Laid over fee soldier dead !

But ss loyel and sweet were Tim’s thrisiee 
Over his mother's low tied.

!

letmstisg Stori.
WIRED LOVE.

A ROMANCE 

DOT AND DASHES.
BY

ELLA CHSXTEE THAYER.
The old, old story," -In a new, new way. despising 

found itherself for fee weakness she
CHAPTER Xin. so hard to 

scions of a dower shadow iu the shad
ows of fee ope» leur.

“I—I beg pardon. Is it Cyn?" 
asked this shadow, in the voice of 
Quimby.

“No,” replied Nattie, “Cyn is out"
“I—I beg pardon, la it you?” fee 

shadow asked wife ascents ef delight.
Nattie acknowledged the “you.”
“And you—you are alone ?"
Nattie glanced around the room 

hoping the Duchess had strayed in, so 
she might truthfully say no. But she 
Was compelled to reply in fee afirma-

THB WRONG WOMAN.

Somewhat exulta tant over the
*■greet ef affair*, and unable longer to 

endure the strain of the load of love he 
was carrying about wife him, Quimby 

to a desperate determination.
no other, than to confide 

in his roommate, and once dreaded 
rival, and then, provided he was not 
thrown out of fee window, or kicked 
down stairs, ask his advice about bow 
to render himself clearly understood by 
her, at fee same time relating hk form
er unfortunate attempt.

This programme he carried into 
effect one morning, as de» was black
ing his boots. Perhaps he had made 
private calculations on a blacking- 
brush hitting a 
than some larger article.

“I say, Clem ! Quimby began, “I— 
I want to ask jrour advice, you know 1”

“I am at ybur service, my deer boy,” 
replied tbs unsuspecting Clem, rubbing 
away at hk boot.

“Well—I—I want to know—fee 
fact is, I—I am boiling over wife 
love !”

“What !” exclaimed Clem, looking 
up wife an amused smile, “you are not 
in love wife Cyn too, are you ?”

“With Cyn, too? ' These words 
were halm to the soul of Quimby, and 
gave him routage to answer eagerly,

"Ah! no use in feat fl» me, you 
know! It—it k she—Miss Rogers— 
Nattie—yon know!"

The blacking-brush left Clem’s hand, 
bat net to 1/ at foe expectant Quim
by. It simply dropped onto fee floor, 
white Clem gave vent to his fadings in 
a prolonged whistle.

“Is it possible !” be said, having thus 
relieved himself of his first 

“I might have

This

tive.
“Glorious opportunity—I—it 

not be wasted ! I—I will explain,
you know !” he exclaimed excitedly 
and incoherently. But to Nettie's 
surprise, instead of entering, he darted 
away in such a tremendous hurry feat 
be stumbled and fell, and she distinctly 
heard his skull bang against hk own

with lets damage

door.
But hk kst works were too ominous 

and fee was too well acquainted wife 
hk peculiarities to flatter herself fee 
was permanently relieved of his com
pany. He had perhaps gone to brush 
hk hair, or take some quieting drops, 
but fee knew he bad certainly not gone 
to stay, and not being exactly in the 
humor fi» Ik company, Nattie resolved 
to fly ignominious!/. Afraid of return
ing to her own room, test she might 
meet him and be token captive, fee 
quietly retired into Oyn’e bed-room. 
In a few momenta she heard him 
stumbling over a stool m fee parlog, 
and was just thinking that if he should 
take it into hk head to remain any 
length of time, she would be in rather 
a predicament, when to her surprise 
she heard him say,

“I—1 must speak I I—I hope fek 
time I shall remember what I have w 

said in fee privacy of 
my own apartment, to—if I may con
fess it—to a pillow—a pair of pants 
aid s eoat—placed in a chair as a poor

. Will
yon—wifi you—don’t speak, but h* 
me alone, hear me and let fee-fee

never

know who it k now I" 
thought Nattie, with s sigh of relief.

And meanwhile Celeste had picked 
herself up, but Quimby still remained 
flat on fee floor, bracing himself up by 
hk hands en either side, and storing et 
her, thotionk*. Fortunately it 
too dark for her to see fee 
of hk free.

“Did you hurt yoeradf?" asked 
Celeste st length. “Let 
up I We are to help each other now, 
you know.”

Quimby groaned.
“Cfe mktryt” hr gasped- “Thtte-

“He

as
much if I had stepped to think,
thought"

*Tm, I—I think I showed it plain 
eooe^t, yon knew!” said Quimby 
candidly. “Tou see, I—F tried to tell 
her «fit once, before you 
When you were invisible, yon know, but 

nay fee-fee didn't just under-

effigy of—uf ynu, youhere,

help you!”S^feU^Tba^tofeffeatka 

good roDow, for do it I must !”
Clem picked up tie hlaokiogferuA,

He paused, sod In fee greatest hé

site wall. Did he by powerful

I

.
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KaSKlSS^ijKX S®l
The lilacs toesing in die winds of May,
AU welcomed this majestic kohday. -

- LoSGFMJjOW.

- —__ nvenience of pedgstft.
am. I Eve always been led to suppose 
tbi* tie sidewatt. were intended-for 
foot persons hnd that the highway was 
t$e proper place on which to drive or 
propel carriages. I should be obliged if 
you of sonie df yonr readéti versed in 
the law would inform me through your 
columns if any person who may desire to

1l

' WOLFV1LU
Local 1
May Day.

Mr. H. £ 
Presbyterian

ytmaiiu»

^ Style

■

■

Hence the largetime and money1. ^
which are spent in their construe

tiop and maintenance. . lq ogr.proviiKia __ ^
all the means that can be spared from ride ^biejele has a legal right to use our 
other indispensble services are devoted ^walks for that purpose. If they 
to this object. But the roads are to have not, would 'the commissioner» of
numerous and other claims are so im- streets kindly give “otiee

.. .... ' i_ . cm, « part of must use the road and not die ddewalks
peratiye, , that J. P when wishing to exhibit themselves in
,h.t « .«*d «I» tbs; -I '
public treasury. Other provisions have < • Pbdeotbiah.
therefore been required and laws have anawer to the above we quote the . , Ahem ! Hear ye-we while
been enacted, designed to supply tne following- ‘ Every person who shall drive We Lave combed our hair and performed o«r obhltioos,
deficiency The form » which Ute “T Z | ^pear before you clothed and in the Ip* suit *e *«a^ * **?
needed funds are prov.ded is y game to the injury or obstruction of the ; ^ the8e g^t natural advantages, we have, determined**- he great public
tax levied on holders of property and ^de path, shall fit every offence forfeit ;
some others, whicht^xea are expend ÿ^tutea,. *h senes, Owing to the war m Egypt, the impending war with Russia, and the
by officers appointed for the purpose, ^ I+ j North-Western Rebellion and the fact that we may be called out at any
according to statuary regulations. TIW HnhftUi^T ' minute to defend our beloved Country, and possibly to “be numbered with th

Throughout tte roun^ parts qf the Qjjp RBUGiIIOII. ' missing, with the missing mother but never found among the slam Not fo

province the public roads are divided UU1 11W Ul HWto UWUUtuu ^ ^ ^ determined to facrifiee M our Magnificent LStock
into districts of two or more miles m WBXIpeQ| XprU ^th.-A* dispatch Engtigh Room paper ,t Legs than Cost
extent, over each of which an officer is ^ ^ from the we* ^ ^ ^ rf King.g fc, .dviaed ere it is Wlate ia
placed, called a Surveyor oi Highways. anDoaDcing the opening fight of the ,or 10 cesfe that is sold elsewhere

-2X»— -away labor either himself to work a detachment on the right bank of the proportions. We are selling American Gilt Papers (19 )
1 of davs or to nav his Saskatchewan encountered the rebels 15 cents and every one else charges 65. 'Cel*V. f y required^But miles south of Batoche’s Creasing. Why ? do you ask. Well, we must reduce our stock and are determined

proportion offoe money reqmrciL «ot ^ huDdred Mansand Frenchhrif- Q do it * any cist. . , ,
there ts a modification oi the Uw in ky ^ ^ inaraVme and early and often. The trouble -has commeced and people are
th» case of certain villages and ot the hesvy fa on our troops. .. S5ramb lin for our paper*. Don’t bring the children this time_ for
to*ns generally. These are consider The casualties upon the aide of the wi„ nfied ,0 devote ai] J0ur attention to tWlarge lot of patterns, numbering
to be of sufficient importance to require To]untec„ are pretty large on account of : ,ver Qn„ Handed in all

than one officer to perform the the surprise. . , We want you all to have fir* choice, and if you come at once you wiB feet
-Me bullet fired ^ imitations and hive none but the genuim,

Thflatüe began about nine o’clock j We-are not remarkable for the good looks of W<*>«**«« * ^

this morning and was in progress about j but we.have a good rat-trap and the neatest display of cv<SQ$mg to V e 
one o’clock. The rebels set fire to the j be found lit this county. And our Room Paper, -Oh ' my t But do 
prairie, but a rainstorm put the fire out. j come and buy it.
The general at once surrounded the ra
vine and the hope is expressed th* 
of the rebds have escaped.

Ottawa^ April 15th.—The following is | 
the official statement of the engagement j 
at Fish Creek of the 24th April:

-Fish Creek, 25 miles north of Clark’s 
Crossing, April 24th.—Have had an affair 
with rebels at this spot, on the east hank | 
of river. Mÿ. advanced scoots were fired | 
upon from a blnff, but we managed to 
hold our own tffl the main body arrived j 
when I took measures to repel the at
tack, which was Over abopt 2 30 p. m.
Webave captmed’ teve:* of their ponies 1 
and have threeVr f»n^ auywentiy 
dians and half-breeds in the borner 
bluff who have done a great deal of I 
mischief, being evidently their be* shots; 
and as I km unwilling to lose more men 
in trying tp take tbVm, 1 have sutronnd-
ed the Muff and diall wait m.tfl they . , ^ ... , ,
expend their ammunition to take them. To our Customets in Wolfville and elsewhere.

CLâM’sCrossing,Sunday, April 26th. I We have not had. time to paint our Store, whitenast e.
—Sergeant, Dalton of Bolton’s troops, or straighten up our wood pile this spring, hot we Mve cltamB np

i the oldrpamt', washed the windows, and arc tiling <h»t ^unsightly pile < wood 
He says Friday’s fight was a great deal as quickly as we possibly can.
more d sastrious to. the rebels than was at 1 —, . k m ^ busy ? Why wc have been Meeting,-, receiving 
fo^e/worTa decided victory, 'it is jws- putting in si spy < nr of'thc finest sleeks of Dry Gooti. Booti & Sh,»s, an
IS iT Miltf wmetiuSas1^,' I F-nd^e, etc. that we have ever had the pleasure cf showing » tins place

number was counted dead upon the 1 Wore, 
field. Among the dead was the body of 1 * *
General Dumont, the rebel leader, who 
was killed by a bullet towards the close 
of the engagement while urging on 
bis to en., ■■■■■■

Clark's Crossing, April 27.—Cour- j 
iera which left Gen. M'idleton’s camp 
yesterday afternoon arrived here last j 
night. Thev report no fighting yester
day. Everything had been made ready
for an attack. Guns had been brought to t , . mMmgmggm
^ to fine M ! In Dress Goods we have a splendid variety of. Aades in the Mowing
bStie.^pLri^is to the atiack commenc- | fabrics Ottoman,*, Nun’s Cloths (plain and fancy), Merges, Sateens (plain and 

ingscouts were séntfoTwsid to reconnoi- fancy), Galatea», Peques, etc. 
tre, when it was found that the rebels had 
abandoned their position and retreated 
during the night.

The report, said to have been confirm- I 
ed, th* Gabriel Dumont has been killed, 
is by many discredited, as they assert that I 
he was seen riding off the field ,* the 
close ofthe engagement. The report that 
a; rebels have been found dead ia also 
thought to be exaggeration. So tar only 4 
or 5 of their dead have been seen. The 
de*hs of our men so far number nine.

WmNlPtG, April 28th.—The total force 
now in the North-west including mount- I 
ed police is over five thousand and with : 
those engaged in the transport service 
would make in round numbers five 
thousand five hundred nv-n and about [.., 
two thousand horses.

sums .VI:r-’TTP..ito

1 The Agapjan

Eagles’ «uildlHg, Wolfy^e. April 9th. 1885-

Dear Fellow CittoenS «d Oitiiehesses :
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NfwSro* 
is building a 1 
Station.

Go to R« 
School Books 
pli«to

■ f'p
Don’t w* 

lecture on “j

•/ no K't'XiAFORT WILLIAMS BRIDGE.
fI assert ther mos* wstoend in gOwing to circumstance* we were un

able to risk the new Port Williatie 
Bridge until this week, 
for on r not giving k a notice before. 
But now we have seen it, and although 

who had crossed

and now
This accounts

,1
T *

reports from pirrsons 
it had come to our ears, wk wust say 
we were utterly unprepared for what 

While admitting that this is

-

Go fo Bon 
cheapest fo ti

• Tkamk&- 
W. Bigelow 
New York pi

LaeeCnrta 
at Burpee W

Rakoval 
removed jfo th 
hyMr. A^S.

Veil
and pale sh

■ ■'*' we saw.
au age of prioress, and that one mu* 
needs he up and doing who would keep 
abreast ofthe time*, we certainly were 
astonished when our eye* fir* beheld 

* this wonder of the latter part of the 
ni neteenth century. It is really the 
most nem atkable bridge we ever saw 
and even modern structures, like the 
Avon River Bridge, at Windsor, and 

* “Mad Bridge,” of our own beautiful 
town, fade into insignificance beside it. 
Like foe first k has a bump in its back 
and like the )*ter it is approached only 
ia the balmy days of July and August
if one would get there diy shod. Like
these two remnants of a barbaric age, 
it has its quota of grumblers—men 

awbo fiud fault because i*% only 8 or 
I© feet above the level of the highway ; 

who have "the audacity to object

ti oT Fine

1
I

l

-

'

B’

31x •-*
more
day j for where the population is gre* 
and business extensive, there is the 

need of care, as regarda the

Mr. L. W. 
ville on Mond 
main at homi

'

■gee... ... _ __
streets and roads. Const queutiy two 

Commitswn'Tt of Streets, as
Ready ma< 

try Rug*, 
Caldwell & 1

RKLIOIOD! 
administered 
to one candi

or more _ ____ . .
they are called, are appointed to the 

These commissioners coosti-

m!int?n
hr cause it is ea sier for a camel to pass 
through the knee of an idol than for 
two light wagons, much less twi loads 
of hay ,/to pass on it; men who wilf 
predict that, although built of iron, it 
will last but a few years and then as- 

the delightfully unsteady 
ments of its ilhutrions wooden prede- 

who will persist in as- 
who planned it

» * mort
service.
lute a Board having a common fund, 
made up <d' the taxes Lv.ed on the dis
trict. One ofthe number, as treasur- 

under the di-

none Tours till death,
(lit1 i ‘

WEiSTEO BOOK ti NEWS 00
laster, disburses the moneys 

rection of the Board. This, * lea* is 
the intention of the law, although it is 
said th* in a certain Village, not a 
hundred miles fiom Wolfville, it has 

always been observed. It will 
scarcely be believed, though it is de- t 
dared to be true, that the commission, 
ers have at times resolved that they 
would not act as a Board but each 
wonld act independently ; collect and 
expend îuch part of the taxes as he 
pleased, do the woik when and as he 
chose, or not do it at all, and thu8_.cn. 
tirely defeat the intention and object of 
the law. It is provided also by the 
Statutes that an accouut shall be ren
dered to the proper authorities of all 
the moneys levied and disbursed by 
each Board ef street cimmissioners, in 
the same manner as by the Surveyors 
0f Highway?. But here again, if re
port speaks truly, the law has been 
disregarded and deliberately broken, 
though the commissioners severally 
have engaged under oath to enforce it 
in the case of others and to comply 
with it in their own case.

Another branch of tl^e subject should 
not be passed over unnoticed. It is 
well known that the rains and frosts of. 
the autumn or spring are the principal 
agencies by which roads are injured, 
and that alter the fiost comes out Of 
the ground iu March or April, the 
roads are almost always bad and fre
quently in a dangerous state. This 
then is the time ot all others that they 
should be attended to and partially, at 
least, repaired ; besides, a dollar then 
spent will often save twenty or perhaps 
fifty, as witness the experience of Wolf
ville la* year. But as a rule nothing 
i* dene-till the crops are in, and a time 
of leisure before haying has come. 
Then the careful, observant guardians 
of our roads and streets kindly issue 
forth from their retirement and make a 
sl ow of doing something—something 
which cup ht to have been done weeks 
or months before. A few days are 

• spent in the operations, and then all— 
commissioners, overseers and workmen 
—go to deep again, till the muon has 
twelve times, revolved around the earth, 
and brought a leisure time once more. 
Apr. 27, ’85.

A M. HOAREf, MANAGER. ‘

■*1 • ■. a,‘f : r—; ■
P. S.—A nice wife and family, in good repair, will he taken in cxcheng 

or Room Pa per.

Lac* Cor 
—Caldwell ÿ 
ceived a oci 
sofcething d 
For beauty, 
cannot be sut

movent me

menceesor ;
eerting that the man 
mart have been drunk er era*y ;
-who cannot imagine why those piers 
were not built up to the bridge rather 
than 1 avc the top of them five feet be 

low high water mark ; men who have 
the assurance to affirm that the sap
ling timber put into the abutments, 
with the bark on thEm and the spaces 
between filledwithmuck willprobably rot 
before the structure is completed. But 
such men do exist. Such men make 
such remarks in an audible un
dertone about the bridge and wé can- 
net help thinking they are more than 

-• half right- We have done considerable 
writing about the dyke approach to 
that bridge in days gone by and wc 

strain State without fear of contra-

4 a
■•;*-Dotmen

•'v’ttjnM' ?
In-

Ladies’ B 
and French1855-CALDWELL & MURRAY.-1855 just opened
ville.>ti- 1r lid *t j/VkS Council.— 
met at Kuit; 
unable to giv 
will try to do

Look Hi 
going to fran 
of April to tl 
cent le*S than 
having pictui 
bring them a 
of this low of

;

'

I

good deal like the proverbial singed cat, better thati wé look,
and don’t try to kik better than we are. r . ;> t , > »

We now ask you to come in and see for yourselves that we can back up

what we advertise. '

We are a■
!

now
diction that it is one of the worst 
pieces of road m the County and prob. 

- ably the most travelled. If the rate
payers of Cornwallis *>d Hortin are 
satisfied we ought net to say anything, 
but we don't believe they are, and the 
quicker they show their dissatisfaction 
in some tangible form the better for 
their comfort.. Now the whole place is 
disgraceful and we do hope it will be 
remedied at a very early day.
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Seasonable Dry Goods■ 3 i
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House Furnishings» f

1 AT S. FRUIT. GROWERS ASSO
CIATION. LACE CURTAINS. LAMBREQUINS, BORDERS, CRETONNES, ilk 

èjStAriâî, TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TtiWIffirii. *«

DOMESTICS1
-d ™,TE goy ■

mm ‘ ' %lk-oa.
140 it

I
The regular April meeting of the 

N. S. Fruit Grower*' Association was 
held at Kingston commencing on Tues 
day afternoon, the 21*., and was a 
decided sneoeaa More than ordinary 
interest was manifested in discussing 
the fcubject offrait culture, in success
fully growing, gathering, and preparing 
the same for market. In reference to 
the proposed bill before the Dominion 
Government regulating the sise of Ap
ple Barrels, and to their being 
factored of certain kinds of wood, a 
res lotion was passed approving of the 
41 , bat protêt ting against the exclus

if certain kinds of wood in their, 
manufacture. The first day of May 

d/fis Arbor Day, and all meaa-

1
■i is

I! \1

Ü
Gents’ Furnishihgè

READY MAMS CLOTHING HATS A^-CAPrii ,?PIBTS 
COLLABS, TIES, ETXL t

IE
ri oi

-
In answer to numerous inquiries we j 

have to-say that Sheridan’s Cavalry Con
dition Powders are a pure article. M e j 
know them to be so. They are as much i 
superior to all others as a good thing is j 
superior to a worthless one. 8*n*U packs j 
25c., large cans fir.oo.

Another Live Sated,—Mr. W. Mor
rison writes : “1 have been suffering 
from pain in Inn* and chest Unable 
to do work for three month*. Have 
tried Eraufoon and other medicines with ^hlihg. .
iw^tofn^ed tTh^EAdA^s PhoSI-h^ Come and see for yourselves and if you buy

lhm, and Irene first dose I commenced 
to improve, appetite returned, pain left
Uiy lungs and 1 am now as well as ever. ■ W£ CAN SAVE YOU

. There is no resudy Mio.wn to science 
th*will so speedilg auriso effectually J,

Jolii-son’s-Anodyiie Lfoiment used inter- WOLFVILLE, APRIL 16. 
aéily ami .xititally

i M
■ BOOTS & SHOESwm

i maan- » 1
WE HAVE GIVEN SPECUL ATTENTION TO THIS DEPARTMENT AND HAVE A FULL ASSO^TM^N^KCJ

rUH —1 ! j

FURNITURE and CARPETS
Just come and yee the improvements we have beentstoakmir' 1 

Furtiiture'Store. Nothing stale or old.,* everything

Londo.H.- 
his second et 
la* Friday 1 
ian Church, 
passed his fi 
heard him a 
and were not 
he was this t 
kS$f house, 
tboug^short 
instructive, a 
old betiding

I too

•was
hereof tife Association were requested 
to%*erve it each and -every year, by 
planting ornamental trees about then- 
homes. A committee was oppointeti 
to enquire into the present facilities for 

with a view of making

F 1hV i&t .iff'-F WTaxpayer.' '

COBHESPONDEMCE.

CALDWEU, & MURRAY.^
, ~r.------ - : '

To the Editor of the Acadia*.-

lefo

> exportation, _ .
more satisfactory airtugemcnte for the
future. Mb. Editor,—I have observed during 

the pa* few days *th* itiisp» uncom
mon sight to see from one to four bicycles 

sidewalks * one time to the an-

, I

A lothf irtercf ting matter his beta 
crowded out ot tit* issue.. ou our

,

0 ~ -

-
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Parties amviûg from ReutviHe by 
ordinary evening train can return by spec
ial,which willleave Wolfville immediately 
after lecture. Return tickets, admitting 
holder to lecture, on sale at Station,
Kentville, at the following rates :
To’Common seat 60c. Reserve seat 75c.
Tickets on sale- at the store of Geo. 

lace, and at the W. B. & N. Go.’s 
Store, Wolfville.

GENERAL ADMISSION 66c.

jr-
Lcfcal and Provincial,The Acadian,

The Acadia Athenaeum for April 
>8 to hand and is as usual well filled. 
A*gleat improvement has been made in 
the printing of late, and it is now typo
graphically as well as editorially one of 
our bcsteollege journals.

WOLFYILLB, N.S,
... - vl ■--■'i. —

~ Lésai wad Provincial.
May Day.

Mr. H. H. Hall preached in 
Presbyterian Chureh last Sabbath.

Awhuoan Hats—In .the latest 
Boston Styles at Caldwell k‘ Murray s.

Nfw Store.—Mr. VT. H. Bishop 
is building * new store at Port Williams 
Station.

Go to Rockwell & Co’s, for your 
School Books, and general .school sup-
pi»-----------------------------—_

Don’t juiaa hearing B. J. Berdette’s 
lecture on “Home,” next Wednesday 
evening.

$0 to Borden’s for Brogan Shoes ; 

cheapest in the mark*. 31

««CURBS - Dtphthe rla. 
Croup, Asthma, Bron
chitis. " ----------

the FOR IMTBRNAXi AND EXTERNAL TTSB.

PARSONS’ PILLS ..Perambulators.—Air the baby in 
one of those1 beautiful Whitney peram
bulators which Caldwell & Murray are 
showing. Mitid they import these di

rect from Boston and can sell them as 
cheap as any firim in the Province. 31

•John W. Bldridge has under 
tract the building oT a .barn for Mrs. 
Peter Gertridge at Gaspereau which 
will be 34x44 feet on the ground, 
height of post 17 feet, and will be 
shingled all over, and lighted with 6 
glass windows, and will probably be 
when completed the finest, barn in that 
section of country.

'
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1, and now 
is spite of 
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RESERVE - 60c.
Doors open at 7.1$. Lecture begins at 8.1

ACADIA
FERTILIZER;FISH !ia, and the 

out at any 
red with th 
an, Net fo 
ock oF Fine

, WHY BUY
HI6H PRICED IMPORTED

FERTIÙZEKS?
When you can get

u iitil 1 ■T^TTiT?. J Manufactured at Avondale, bt

F. Mounce A Co.
OunFertilizer has been before the pubs 

Kc for three years. During this period 
it has given unusual satisfaction. We 
have been very careful in selecting mat
erials for the manufacture of our Ferti
lizer, and we are confident it must give 
entire satisfaction.

We invite die fanning community to 
give it a trial This Fertilizer has been 
analyzed by Prof. Coldwell of Acadia 
College, 1

1ST Send for Cireulanand Prie« Lift. 
Agent at Wolfville,

AUGUSTUS DROWN.

FEBTI
Carpets ! Carpets ! 1—Caldwell 

& Murray have received, ex str. Cal
edonia; from London a large assortment 
af All Wool, Union, Tapestry and 
Hemp Carpets.

A New Article, chemically prepared fromThanks.—We tender thanks to J. 
W. Bigelow Esq. for copies of late 
New York papers.

FISH ARD FISH REFUSE•iiii Iis too late in 
.Id elsewhere 
own te like 
ride) at 50

e determined

My f Fertilizer MANUFACTURE» AT

Laee'Curtalas and Setts very cheap 
at Burpee Witter’s.

Sewed Fr*oh Calf 
Strap Tie. Sboes, Hand Sewed Con
gress and Hand Sewed Balmorals at 
Borden’s

MACK’S POINT FACTORY, 
Petit Passage, N. S.,

—-BT THÉ—
FISH FERTILIZING COMPANY.

. ------------
For sale, in Boxes and Barrels, at the 

RAILWAY STATION, WOLFVILLE, 
where numerous Testimonials are to be 
seen, and every information given.

Don’t pay fabulbus prices for an infe
rior article. And' remember, ‘Potatoes 

from this Fertilizer will be ready

Men’s Hand
29

Removal.—Mr. J*. K. Martin has 

removed to tint house formerly Secupied 
by Mr. Ai S. Murray.

ÿuns’ Veilings in black, okj gold, 
and pale shades at

31-3

Carts ! Carts ! Carts ! !—Mid
dleton says he received carte Hanche. 
from the Government to crush put the 
rebellion, and hang the ring-leaders etc. 
but Caldwell iff Murray have their 
Carts from Montreal and will supply 
them to the children.very cheap. 30c; 
witi huj a Rood cait ; 90c. will buy 
a better one. $1.26 will buy a spku 
did Canadian express in complete 
runnin g order.

I people are 
iis time for 
is, numbering

yôu wiB feet

or our staff, 
i*t bW l’»e 

------- But do

COSTING- ABOUT

Burpee Witter’s.31 ONE HALF May 1.—2- moe rraMr. L. W. Sleep returned to Wolf
ville on Monday last, and intends to re
main at home for a few weeks. ,

Ready made Kidder Carpe ta, Tapis, 
try Rugs, Felt Crumb Cloths at 
Caldwell dr Murray’s.

Reliqious.—Rev. T; A. Higgins 
administered the ordinance of baptism 
to one candidate on Sunday evening

grown 
for marketWhat the imported does,

New York10 Days Earlier
than the usual time. Call and see it.and giving

. I>. JIi ni OKD, Agent.

■HHr 1
31 .

THE BEST SATISFAGTI9H.
aWolfrilUMay 1st, 1886.

— WONDER LAMP
(60 CANDLE POWER)

Straw Ha,ts just opened in great 
variety at Borden’s. 31

ie-%
May 1/1885. »

S. OF T.—At a regular meeting o* 
Evangeline Division, S. of T., Lower 
Horton, the following officers were in
stalled by D. G: W. P, F. W. Curry 

for the present quarter i,
W. P,—Martin Duncanson. W. A. 

—Miss Annie Randell. R. S.—0. W. 
Trenholm. A. R. S.—Miss Annie 
Dennison. F. S. Ralph Fuller. T. 
—Ben. Newcomb. Con.—Avery Bow
ser. A. C.—Miss Fannie Green. I. 
S.—Fred Cratio-. O. S.--John Me 
D.mald. P. W. P.—W. Woodman. 
Chap.—Rev. W. C. Brown.

New Hosiery, New GlovEs.— 
Caldwell A Murray’s much talked of 
Lisle thread hosiery has arrived. Lad- 
>85, come and sen them. -31

NOTES BY THE JÉi Y.

Hopeful Division, S. of,T-> Avon- 
port, is now in a very 
A handsome organ has recently beeb 
purchased for the use of the Division.

The Àvrm port brickyard, of Jocbb 
Walton, as wdl as Mr. Shaw’s, are 
now about to commence active ope ra
ti ons for the season. The output of 
both these establishments is expected 
to be much larger this year than pre
vious seasons. . ' 1 -

At the examinations recently held at 
Horton Landing, the scholars presented 
their teacher, Miss Ella Gillmore, with 
a photograph album as a slight token 
of their regard to due who by her strict 
attention to duty has .endeared herself 
to the hearts of her scholars. Miss 
Gillmore intends to take a well earned 
rest from active school- work for this 
summer.

The regular terminal ebta Vitiation 
of the Grand Pre school took place last 
Friday afternoon, and was a highly 
successful one in every respect. Too 
moch praise cannot be extended to 
Miss Emma M. Welton, the teacher, 
in the minner she has brought on her 
school during her term of offi ce, and 
she leaves Grand Pre knowing that her 
successful work has met the require
ments of parent as well as pupil. 
Mr. Harvey Shaw has been engaged to 
look after this school tor the summer 
term.

•P-T

PASTURING lew 1last ;,-vr I have greatly reduced 
the price on my latest 
importatirns of above 
Lamps.

-u
frAGER. • Great Bargains !

--IN-----

ROOM PAPER
Lace Curtains I Lace Curtains ! 

—Caldwell & Murray have just re
ceived a new line of Lace Curtains 
something different from the ordinary. 
For beauty, durability and cheapness 
cannot be surpassed.

The subscriber having purchased a 
tract of land in Greenfield on Which is a 
considerable area of first-class grazing 

-ground inclosed with a good and sufficient 
fence, is prepared to take some 20 head 
of Cattle for the sesaon, at reasonable 
rates.

Persons'desirous X>8 scenting a good 
pasture fiç their young Stock, will be 
honorably dealt with on application tc '

John W. Bldridge.
Gaspereau, May let, 1885.

v-t rf it
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31-2 STATO LAMPS 84.00 
BRACKET 3.60

Ladies’ Hand Sewed French Kid 
and French Oil Goat Button Boofo 
just opened ât C. H. Bordan’s, Wolf-

(U ROCKWELL & CO..-1555 Have imported this Spring, direct from 
tfie manufactures,

6,000 ROLLS
American and Canadian Room Paper 

(extra wkffe) which they are Belling 
at extremely low prices.

As we have over icd different'patterns, 
all the newest and latest designs, pur
chasers will find our stock the best to 
select from in the County.

We have also on hand a small lot of 
English Paper, “only been in stock one 
year,” which we are selling at less than 
half price.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE.

Call and atee them, 
and leave your order

”Vt

31ville.

;•* Council.—The Municipal Council 
met at Kuityills on Tuesday. We are 
unable to give a report this issue but 
will try to do so next week.

Look H ere !—Rockwell dr. Co; are 
going to frame pictures from the 26th 
of April to the 25 of May at 15 per 
cent lees than the usual prices. Parties 
having pictures to frame had better 
bring them along and take advantage 
of this low offer. Rockwell & Co , 

Wolfville.

whitewash the, 
Uve clianiM up 
i P-le < «M?1

-ing, receiving 
to A Shtneyen 
in this place

KING'S COUNTY Lamps sent out n trial 1
R. PRATJeirelry Store?

* T - - -, ;- j *> J

AGENT

KENTVILLE.forward state.
Wolfville, March 24,188$.

.e'.-.OH
thalf Mb' look,

The subscribers have re
cently opened the stcre in

William Wallace,
TAILOR

Comer Earl and Water Streets, \

WOLFVILLE.

I., j, » ;s Jta.W
! can back up

ROCKWELL A CO., 
Opposite Mies Hamilton’s millinery 

store,, Wolfville, N.S;
April 23d.

ARNOLD’S BLOCK,Personal.—Mr. J. F. Herbin, for
merly of Windsor but who has spent the 
last few years in ' Colorado and Ne* 
Mexico, is stopping in the village. We 
understand he has been engaged hj the 
Western Book <fe News Co. to carry on 
the Watch-making business in connec
tion with their business here.

..i.   —  _____ ———- •
Kiothino 1 Klothino 1 !—Cald

well * Murray ye prepared to Tiffer 
their customers some splendid bargains 
in Ready Made Klothing.

The rits-payers of Electoral Ward 1 
are highly ienensed against the unequal 
assessment returns made by the asses-' 
sors for the several Towpphips. T bflr 
are seeking redrew at the lands of the 
Municipal Council and have. sent » 
ma month petition containing over 300 
signataires. If the prayer ef the peti
tion is not heard, some confusion will 
ensue as the people Ere greatly irons 
ed over the matter.—Com.

>ds, Webster Ste, next door to 
Post office,

V

EUREKA! \^l( 1 i* I
a

the following
sens (plain and

WITH A FULL LIÎ1B OF

U P EUR ! Found ! a Hum Tree that will not 
Black Knot !r FliOS. WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
SIEVE» amà ' 

EI-ECTKO-PEATED

' ’ WAKE, .

Table CCTLEBY

NPFtT4CI.ES,
ET«b^ ETC.,

Aqd are prepared to furnish the 
above lines at the lowest market rates 
for cash, and would-respectfully request 
intending purchasers to call and inspect 
our stock and ascertain prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

The Masters Plum Trw ,
has stood the test 40 years in Kentville. 
King’s County, Nova Scotia. Chas. A, 
Masters, of Kentville, found this tree’ 
growing on lands now owned by Judge 
G. A. Blanchard forty years ago, and 
removed the tree to lus garden in the 
village, where it now stands a healthy 
bearing tree, and is new owned by me. 
There are scores of Wees,throughout the 
village in bearing from 4 to 20 years old 
which bear évery year, and not a vestige 
of black knot appears on one of them. 
The tree kt an annual bearer of 
growth, growing toll not spreading 
Plum is quite large, pnrp.e color, 
excellent quality. It is the best preserv
ing plum grown, and sells higher than 
any plum brought into the market. Last 
year, while the crop was immense, this ç 
plum readily brought $3.00 per bushel, 
$1.00 more than any other variety offer
ed for stie. We have several hundred 
first class trees to offer lot the spaJapH 
planting and intend to plant 6,000 root 
grafts here. That this ia the best and 
most profitable Plum Tree to plant that 
is grown in the Dominion of Canada, 
and that it will not black knot we refer 
theplanteis of this ielicieua 

FTsTMa-teis, Bam 
ÉriÉfe * tbeo " ‘
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SPRING STOCK
Almost Complete I

Thp latest arrivals embrace , 
2 Cases Ready Made Clothing 
I Case American Corsets,
I Case Yarmouth Hosiery,
I Case Buttons and FriHi»gs, *
I Case Men’s Shirts and Collars,
I Case Eoglish Cambrics and'Sateens.

UMBRELLAS, in all colors j 
iüMBÈELLAS, from 25e. to $3.15 ! 
UMBRELLAS, in Lae» and Satin 1 '

Umbrellas, Umbrellas, 
UMBHELLA8!

BURl’KE TOTEUS

Ml.!! t.

A
and of

lie ,»w»H
*

ES *1

V>* !» .1 C. H. Borden has just received a 
splendid stock of Gcdte’ Furnishibgs. 31

____________________ i
London.—Mr. D. W. Campbell gave 

his second eut ertainment, on •London’,

DEPABT-

4hou
At a regular meeting of the Board 

of Governors of Mount Allison Institu
tions held last week at Seek ville, N. B., 
it was unanimously agreed to invite

last Friday evening in the Presbyter. ^et^M^th^iM0 Ch^rX uTfiTtht 

ian Church, and if1 anything even sur- vacanuj caused by the retirement of 
passed his former one. All who then Rev. Dr. Kennidy, late principal of the 
heard him anticipated a great créât Ladies' Academy. Mr Borden is well 

, ,, ,. Ze - 1 a fitted for the position thus offeree toand were not at all disappointed, and ^ He ig aPnative of Avonport, and

he was this t me greeted with a much i t OTaduate 0f Mount Allison College.
Ufgar house. Hi# aecouatof London^ ; „ n . . -................ ........... ——•
though short, wu- very interesting and | *I3orn. _______
instructive, and the views of the grand g^^~^rw5fvîûè, April 25, Vbe wife 
old buildings of Loedpo wore very fine, j of J. I. Brown of t daughter.

J. B. ItMiCl,>ETS wM fruit to

-

J. E. Mulloney, M D, Otho Eaton, 
John Byrne, T E, Smith, J. A. Sitaw.

LF. Rupert.
"C4TtifmW4-.

msk*g!'in oer 
-thing fresh and

we .
Is the best place to buy UMBRELLAS ! 

Wolfville, April 17th, 1885.
: .A

Power.—At Upper Canard, Sat. 18th 
April, Mary Power, relect of the lqte 
Edward Power, in the 104th yepr of 
her age.

Palmetkb.—At Long Island, Grand Pre, 
«tier aehorTillnessj Annie A. wife of 
Len.der Palme ter, in ihe 321! year of.

f her age. -zm

WATCHMAKERS
AND JEWELLERS,

A Masters, O. A. ] 
R. Blanchard, B.

nasi

4&&Kïl

Bt>l

WÇAN HOUSE,,
iq-MVIHir K.&

AM
18th, 1884..
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V Carriages* Sleighs
MADE, DAI «TED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
WotfriBe, N.i S.

TREES, TREES 1

TREES!
*"" Annapolis Valley
N URSERIE !
Home Crown Trees!

ETHERIHCTON’8
ADJISTIUE STUM IEI. Death-Blow

TO UR6E PROFITS
L THE.

— Oust imuJ fnm first
‘‘Celeste!” echoed Ole» ; «Celeste !"

“Teel I—oh!—I
yon know!” explained Quimby, wiping 
hi» eyes 6m the hud «plead.

An irresistatie anile, but quickly eup- 
pressed, curved Gen’s Hps as he asked.

«But how could yea possibly make 
such a mistake as that? Come, cheer 
up, my hoy, tell me, and let me help you 

cat r
Quimby looked at him mournfully.
“It-it was da*,’’ he answered de

jectedly, “*e sat in the chair—the lost 
she, for she spoke

j

“ACADIAN,” The Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRI ROE,
which lock on the slats of a common bed
stead ; making a most

DESIRABLE BED WITHMT A

:eia

HONEST;
VOL rt

INDEPENDENT, i

«IThus a saving m the price or neoumg. 
They are the best laying, the urnst easy, 
most comfortable, most elastic, the clean
est and die easiest cleaned, the 
best ventilated (therefore the most 
healthy), the most durable, the cheapest 
and the easiest repaired. Most adjust-

WOLFV1HB, HK6S CO, N.S |

noiseless. It can be packed in a trunk 
16 inches square, so the meet portable ; 

I no hiding places for vermin, no sagging 
to the centre, no slats to become hmtand 

1 remaining so, but can be adjusted to the 
unequal weights of the occupante, per
mitting them to lie upon the sarpe level

Devoted to the interests of the people ^ ^ points erf merit we solicit 
of Kiqg’s County-in particular and to parison witii aay other Bed in the m* 

the Province in general eL

i milTEARLESS
ESi

i Publish.
WOLFV1

-PUBLISHID AÏ-

Nattie I mean, it 
to me! Why did I not seise the chance 
then! But ne! I left her to içehear» 
• little first, and when I returned—Ob ! 
-it was still dark, and I did net know

G 60 CE

?J F RUPERTI DdVISOWBROS^ 
Publishers è Proprietors.

Repeating, Duplex, 
Lever, Cylinder and

T°r*® ••‘‘'T03 a
REPAIRED.

CLUBSo

Local ad 
fer every i 
rangement 

Rates for 
he made V 
otice, sad p 
must be gu 
party prior 

The Aci 
neatly roc 
and will co 
•n *H wart 

Newsy c 
of the coeo 
of the day 
■erne of tbi 
must invar 
cation, alt 
eaor a flcti

R
iNURSERYMAN,a transformation had been effected—I

gburst forth in eloquence, and—oh !—it 
Celeste, you know ! I fied—she 

followed,—caught and hugged me in the 
belli Her father saw—roared ‘Marry 
her l’end I—there was no escape, you

:
AJTD DEALER IN ALL LINDS ON

com-

Mt ml Onimtil XMAS I
TREES!

a
si

-1 AC order» by mall vnU 
prompt attention.

Aim, to give ite readers a condensed j Address, A. !.. EthDrlflgtOfl 

summary of the Local and 
General News of 

the day.

receevt.
know !”

“But, my dear fellow,” remonstrated 
mem, “you can explain the mistake !

CdesU cmsTiis prows..Mfctr. Adjustable Spring Bed,
- - Queens County, N. S.

you are not obliged to marry 
because you accidentally proposed to 

her!"
Quimby *ook Ms heed hopelessly.
She—die—would sue me for breach of 

promise you know, and take all—all 
my little* property ! and her terrific 
father—I don’t know what he would not 
de to me! Only one drag could make 
me brave all,—If Mita Rogers—Mattie, 
would my it might have been, had not 
this fearful mistake occur ed, I would

Fithblate and break all tisement at any but thoroughly reliable 
parties wiU be received. Oar rates are 
exceedingly iow and and advertisements 
receive particular attention and

SHRUBS 
VFKE8 

ROSES 
etc. etc.

Milton,
4-2-85J Agent» wanted «1 every town. WolfvilleJewellery Store!

J. McL OD,
PRACTICAL

WATOH MAKER 
A JEWELLER.

Nothing to offend the taste of the 
® most fastidious 

wiU he found in its columns. EMITS HOSPIILEHE,I D
For the Cure of Conaumpticm, Paral- 

Having a large and rapidly I ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 
increasing circulation, it offers special Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
inducements to advertisers. NoAdver j and other Skin and Blood

Diseases, Rickets, Anosmia,
Loss of .Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros- 
- tratioo, etc.

Two Hsee, 25c. and 75c.
—SOB BALI BY—

* DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

Si*2

To?™'","" i ^
Having for the past six years done Wotfvtlle, Kentville, and surrounding 
sucoessfui husines throughout Nova districts that 1 have bought for cash, 

Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, I direct from th% Manufactories, t e 
have Established NtTRSXurrs at largest and best selected stock «

JSSStSEji&âBSFrSR ! Watches,Clock»,2ew-
K,E.finx;rS.itKlSR!T.
FALMOUTH A MILFORD, Hants

PO*l
Omci 1 

m i le a 
For Hellface even old

* “Dear old ftBow, I am afraid she— 
Mattie would have rejected you, to any

Express
Express
Kentvill

a

:V TASTY DJSPLAY.She ie—a flirt, ” mid Clem, some-
- ’ what savagely. She leads people pn, for 

the sake of dropjanglhem, when It suits cilery, Silverware 
etc., etc.

In King’s County, which-T can s-U 
at a reduction from 35 to 66 percent 
beneath the Jewellery Fraternity ef 
King’s County. The public will find 
my stock of a superior quality to what 
is generally sold by traveling mounte
banks, and others not legitimately 
brought up to the jewellery trade. In
tending purchasers will find it to their 
advantage to give me a call before 
going elsewhere

My Stock consists of Gold and 
Silver Watches, Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Bangs and 
Keepers, Bracelets in -gold and «Ivor, 
Gents Alberts in gold and silver, fonts 
Rings in gold and silver, Scarf Pius, 
Collar Buttons, Guff Buttons gold and 
Silver, Lockets, Fancy Dress Rings, 
Silver Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Cases 

etc., etc.

I■ PBOPI 
Ope* frt

Saturdays
Ite extreme low price,

her convenience.”
, I—I cannot tjiink 
she bad rejected nre

really
ghat j evgp tbo^K
I could not think Àkot P said Quimby, 

dden derision, “I will 
had not put it off be-

6. A. PATRIQUIM,
HARNESS MAKER..

«q

FlfTY CENTS
Co

And have now for sale for the
PRES”.’ 

D Boss, ft 
at 3 00 p 1 
Prayer Me

SPRING TRADE

100,000
HOME GROWÎT TREES !

thesw
settle know! 
fore, asldid, I might not have blunder- 
■ed into this awful fix, you know. I hear 
them inCyn’eroom now ; -Cyn and Mat- 
tie ; „ come with me! I—I will have 
witnesses, and so mistakes this time, you 
know!”
' “Whet are you going to do f’ asked 
Gem, following his excited friend retirer 
reluctantly. I

“Î am going to find out if she—Nettie 
—Kkeame, you know! if Aedoeyl ! 
brave Celeste—her fierce 
law j if not—why then, I must tea mar
tyr anyway you know, and I don’t care 
hew big a one I am!”

So eying, Quimby went across to Cyn’s 
room, Clem, not exactly liking the poe
tise thrust upon Mm, but unwilling to 
refuse accompanying him.

Meanwhile, Mattie had pounced upon 
Cyn. exclaiming, f

“Oh, Cyn ! such a dreadful thing has 
happened !"

“What ! how ? when Î” asked Cyn, 
•while, from the effects of the melodrama 
âjhe had just been witnessing, virions of 
Gem, with a dozen bullet» m his head, 
danced before her eyes, <

- : “Quimby, poor Quimby, I have ruiri- 
1 ed him !” was Mattie’s remorseful and

1<

I Carriage, Ca.it, and 
Team Harnesses 

Made to order and kept in stock

all obbses bbokptlt attended to

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People'» Bank, Wolfvills.

PER ANNUM,
BAPTP 

Pastor—»<
a m and 7
pm Pra 
p m and 1

Places it within the reach of all and 
all should have it.

One and two years old at prices 

to suit the times. > «
«

Hold your order» until you zee my METH< 
areas, Pssi 
11 M a m 
at, 3 Is 1 
at 7 36 p a

4 Agents:
L. W. KIMBALLA

1. G. Newcomb,E. R. Clark,
C. A. McEntire, E. K. Caldwell, 
J. E. Chapman, J. K. Tobin, 

Chat. Morgan, 
J. IF. Foster,

R. H. Warner, John A. Sham, 
W. T. V. Young, J. E. Morson, 
B. F. Congdnn, Geo. S. Hoyt,

JOB WORK<1 win
the St FRA 

t. P,—Mai 
each momTO LET. SpcHcicifj

Moffit,
M. A.

> J. E.We make a speciality of all kinds of The Store on Main St., formerly used 
aa a Dry Goods Store by Ja* 8. McDon
ald Esq. Also, several comfortable rooms 

said Store, forming a comfortable

St JOB 
ORnggi 

day>t3 p 
Weekly S

. SPECIAL ROTICE!
I have for sale the largest selection 

of English Jewellery ont of Halifax in 
fine Gold Lockets, Ladies’ Gem Ring» 
get in precious stones, Brooches, Ear
rings, Chains, Gents’ Gold Rings, eke, 
etc, too numerous to mention.

A full line of Standard Silver- 
wax* : Cake Baskets, Card Receiv
ers, Sugar Baskets, Cream Jugs, But
ter Coolers, Castors, Revolving Butt, r 
Coolers, Castors, Napkin Rings; Pmkiu 
Dishes, Call Bell*, Nut Crackers, But
ter Knives, Pie Knives, Fork Racks, 

« Dinner and Desert Knives and Forks, 
Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, 
Fish Covers, Sugar Spoon», etc.

CLOCKS1 CLOCKS!!
Manufactured by French, Canadian, 

and American makers.’the best select

ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 
under glass shades, full finished Cana
dian Clocks in polished walnut, Amer

ican Clocks m veneered eases.

i
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING:
* over _ _ .. .

dwelling for a small family. Possession 
given immediately.

Apply to
A. deW. BABSS, Agent; 

E. S. CRAWLEY.

W. ÔL A.J?allwav
Time Table

1884—Winter Arrangement—1885. 

Commencing Monday, 1st December.

Mt. GEI
meets at I 
of each mi>|

%

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, 
Statements, . 

Receipts, 
Business Cards, 

\ Checks,
Envelopes

■<ORPH 
in Cddfell
week, at I

t\
: WoLfvflle, 18th Mse. 188$.

M WOLF 
ereiy M 
Witter’» 1

,r A com. A com. Exp. 
Daily. TT.B Daily.

GOING EAST.

For Sale or to Let!1 A.M. A. M. P. M.
> e 15 130Annapolis Le’ve 

It Bridgetown " 
28 Middleton ” 
<2 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
30 Wetervllle ” 
59 KentriUe d’pt 
64 Port Williams” 
SSlWolfville 
69 Grand Pro 
72 A von port 
77 Hantsport 
64 Windsor 

116 Windsot June" 
130 Hefttex arrive

AC ADI 
every >s
7.00 o’ck

Situated on Keene SL, * new house 
and barn, half acre of land, good, well of 
water. House furnished throughout, 
which may or may not be sold or rente! 
with the place.

Terms easy.
Apply to.

Mrs. Edwin Johnson.

7» 1 13
2 68unintelligible answer.

“Well, my dear if you could possibly 
he a trifle lurid, perhaps 1 could under
stand the plot of the piece,” said Cyn, de
cidedly relieved of her fuit surmise.

Upon which Mattie, half laughing and 
half crying, explained. But the ludi
crous side was too much for Cyn, and she 
could only laugh.

“What a farce it would make !” she 
said, as soon as she could speak.

“Oh Cyn !" Mattie said, reproachfully. 
“Think how dreadful it is for Quimby, 
and for me, unmeaning instrument ef it 
all!”

“Nonsense, my dear,” said Cyn, more 
seriously, and bringing her philosophy 
to bear on the subject “It was not your 
fault ! she was determined to have him 
in any case ! Had it been yon as he sup
posed, you would of course hare declined 
the proffered honor, and she would have 
caught him in the rebound ! If he has 

t spirit enough, be can get out of marrying 
her in some way. If not—she wiU make 
him a good wife enough. Men, you 
know, as she saps, prefer to many wom
en who don’t know too much ; so it is 
all right!”

And with this Mattie was fain to he 
content. Bat she felt great pity for the 
poor fellow ; perhaps because of the un
happiness in ter own heart.

It is only from the depths of our own 
sorrows that we learn to feel for that of 
others.

" As Quimby and Gem entered, both 
Mattie and Cyn looked surprised and 
carious, Quimby so excited now that his 
usual nervous bashfnltrsaa was forgotten,
md immediately.j

• {fb fie eomêinned.f

e.i e•I 3 37915
3 52935
4 00950
4 40HIS 

Î1 35
11 44 
U 67
12 10 
12 30

546
J«14 IS6 00

5 03• 10Pamphlets,

Catalogues,

Circulars,

Billets,

Flyers,

■BIS6 25Wolfvffle, March 5th *8*.n 634640 NOTAI■ • 3»6 58 Al*6 051 20y 750 to sell the WAL-I am in * , . ...
THAM WATCH, which « a notori
ous fact the publie of the conte* m 
charged $30.06 which I can sell for 
(20.00. Aire Ladite’'Stem-winder» 
and setters, which are .generally sold 
for $18.00 I sell for $12.00 ^

J. McLeod’s Price list of
WATCH REPAIRS^

> 50c.

7283 4510 06 
10 45 Life IkHouse and Orchard

TO LET!
80S4 30

GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. Vcem.
Daily. M W.F daily. J. B.. IN WOLFV1LLR.

The House is in thorough repair, and 
contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Barm on 
the premises. The Orchard is stocked 
with over too Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, via, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc.

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on the premises.

T- a. 
2 30

A. ■
Halifax— leave 7 00 615 

14 Windsor Jon-" 7 45 T 15 3 30
46 Windsor
53 Hantsport " 9 28
56 Avon port " 9 *3
61 Grand Pre ” 9 54
64 WolfviUe » 10 03
66 Port Williams” 10 10 
71 Kentville •’ 10 40
80 WatemUe ” 11 02
83 Berwick ’ 11 10
88 Aylesford ” 11 25

102 Middleton ” 12 05
llfflBridgetown * 12 47 4 60
13H Annapolis Arise 1 30 4=65=

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hour added,will give 

* Halifax time.
steamer “Dominion” leaves St John 

every Mon Wed and Sat p. m, for Digby 
and Annapolis, returning from Annapolis 
same day.

Steamer “Evangeline ” leaves Annapolis 
every Tues., Thun, and Frid., p. », for 
Digby.

International Steamers leave St. John 
every Monday and 1 huredqy at 8.60 a. m. 
Provincial All Rail Line Trains leave 
daily at 8.10*. m., and 6.30 p. m. for 
Portland and Boston.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Station* •

P. Innés,

SentviBe, l« April, 168jL

ME
5 3310 06 

16 37
10 to
11 16
11 25 
1135
12 25

» 03
Tags,

Programmes, 

etc., etc.

• 63
w<6 26H j6 S3

me ïdc. to $1.60)
Spring »«e.
iîte.to $1.00.)

I• 46 <«
C 55 Hew llKln

(usual price
Hew Jewel fire

(Usual price 75c. p,$1.00.) ^T]
Hew Bmlaeee Spring, eon 
monly called HteJUr Spring SOe.

(usual price T5c. to #1.00.) 
Wmteh Crystals

(usual pripe 20c.) - , r
Wstela Hand ID to lto 

(usual price 20 to 25c.) , ,,
P. 8.—All other repaie at a reduced

Hon7 16
102
l IT n*:Jan’y 29th. 146
360society panmna,

IÏAVK WOHK ! Sweeping Reductions P.O. BO\
t

Lit
tec. Mati

l; In SUITS ma ie by me j

For 1 Month..

Birds* 
after M

Fir fed assured that we can giv* 
perfect satisfaction. AU order» wiU 
be fitted in BEST STYLE and at 
CHEAPEST RATES. •

r

Having a large stock on hand I 
wish to dear out to make room for
New Stock.

Wtif
rate.d Watch Week guaranteed 12 months.

JEWELRY
■’ ' ‘ L -

: A. McPHERSOK,
KENTVILLE.

4Y
1» Sept 25, 1884.“Acadian” Office.

WOLFVILLE.

P. S.—Hand-bills and Card» witt. 
b* in circulation in • fern daps.

otfrilk, 8th Nit. 1884. ! * i

c te I 
. , :
\ mm

. -
TOB PRINTING of dl
tl teste, at ebortset

1;
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